Reyco Granning Fabricated Steel Spring Suspension

The Model 74B suspension is designed especially for heavy and extreme duty operations. This suspension features extra wide 4” springs, hangers, and bushings which spread the load over a much larger area to improve durability and reliability. Rated at 30,000 lbs. per axle, the Reyco Granning 74B suspension system is the standard by which all other extreme duty suspensions are judged.

**Features**

- High tensile steel wear pads
- Precision fabricated hangers
- Adjustable torque arms for easy alignment
- Cast torque arm ends for maximum life span
- Large rubber bushings in all pivot joints
- Double clamp bolt-on torque arms for extra long life

**Specifications**

- Undermount weld-on hangers
- GAWR (gross axle weight ratings) of 30,000 lbs. per axle
- Mounting heights of 16.5” with a 5” round axle and 17” with a 5.75” round axle
- 50” to 72” axle spread
- 4” wide springs
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Trailer Suspensions

MODEL 74B

Axle Options
Reyco Granning offers a full compliment of axles available with brake shoes or with fully dressed wheel ends to meet every configuration need. Every axle supplied by Reyco Granning comes with the axle seat pre-installed, wheel, pre-drilled and plugged for tire inflation systems and standard 24” long - 28” spline camshaft. Axle size options are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Axle Length O/D</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Spindle Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71.5”</td>
<td>5” round</td>
<td>5/8, 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.5”</td>
<td>5” round</td>
<td>5/8, 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Trailer Applications
- Coal Haulers
- Raw Lumber, Forestry, and Timber Haulers
- Severe Off-road
- Construction
- Rear Dump
- Steel Haulers

How to Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>74B</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>WB</th>
<th>16.5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>1385601</th>
<th>5R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Designates Series
Number of Axles 1, 2, 3, 4
Capacity 30 = 13310 Kg (30000 lbs.)
Hanger Mount WB = Undermount (welded)

Mounting Height
Axle Clamp Style C = Conventional (nut up)
Axle Type 5R = 5” Round 5.75R = 5.75” Round
Spring #
Axle Spread 50, 54, 60, 72
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